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簡 介◢ 

●	半導體功率器件封裝之關鍵製程為「焊接」，傳統焊接製程使用含酸助焊劑，以提升焊接效果。然而，
焊後酸性助焊劑殘留會降低半導體元件可靠度。即使透過溶劑清洗製程，仍不易完全清除，亦伴隨有
機廢液產生。

●	本標的為全球第一台可用於錫膏製程之“真空甲酸迴焊爐＂，高智能化設計且符合 EHS 之規範，特殊
專利設計使焊接製程無需使用助焊劑，即可達到焊後極低氣泡率、無助焊劑殘留且不需清洗、安全可
靠等優點。

●	本標的主要應用於高可靠度之半導體功率器件封裝生產，如車用電子、5G 功率元件等，是下一代半
 導體封裝產業的關鍵設備。

評 語◢   

●	 本標的為可應用於封裝錫膏製程之甲酸真空迴焊爐，藉由真空腔體內供給純甲酸氣體以提高有效濃度及反應活

性，能大幅縮短焊接時間，提高產能及封裝產品可靠度，並且透過智能化的監控設計，甲酸濃度可精確穩定控制，

耗用量大幅降低。
●	 創新的真空焊接技術使焊點氣泡率降至 2％以下，並運用熱板式加熱系統及步進傳動機構使封裝效率大幅提升。
●	 本標的具多項創新技術，如真空焊接爐及純甲酸焊接系統等，已獲台灣、日本等共 3 件發明專利、8 件新型專利，

 另有 8 件專利申請中。

Introduction◢  
●	 wettability, flux is used in traditional soldering process. However, flux residue would damage semiconductor devices. Although

cleaning process could be applied to remove flux residue, it is difficult to be substantially clean and waste solvent is also 
produced.

●	 3S Silicon Tech., Inc. has invented the first "formic acid vacuum reflow oven" for solder paste process. FA oven is intelligent
and meets EHS policy. During soldering, formic acid is applied to reduce surface metal oxide without any flux. This FA oven 
performs low void rate, no clean and high reliability.

●	 Because of the benefits of FA oven, it could be applied to high reliability power devices such as automotive electronics and 5G
  power devices. This FA oven will be the essential tool for next generation semiconductor package process.

Commentary◢  
●	 This item is the formic acid vacuum reflow oven used in the encapsulation solder paste process. Pure form acid fume is

supplied in the vacuum chamber to lift up effective concentration and reactivity that could help to shorten the time of soldering 
significantly, improve production capacity, and the reliability of the encapsulated products. Through smart monitoring and 
control design, the concentration of formic acid could be controlled accurately and stably. Accordingly, loss in the process 
could also be reduced significantly. 

●	 The innovative vacuum soldering technology helps to reduce soldering point air bubbles at lower than 2%. The use of a
 thermal plate heating system and stepping motor structure help to improve encapsulation efficiency significantly. 
●	 This item entails several forms of innovative know-how, such as the vacuum soldering oven and pure formic acid soldering

system, and has earned three patents of inventions, eight patents in patents of newly developed models in Taiwan and Japan, 
with eight other patents in the process of application. 
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